
THE CIVIL SERVICE CLERKS

A Scheme to Organize a Olnb From Amonj

Government Employes.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA AFFAIRi-

Tlic ImprcRSlnn 1'rcvnlont Tlmt The ;

Were Ncvcr AVerse iMnnnijcel-

Tlinti nt I'rrscnt A Now
Ono on Tnbor.-

A

.

<3i-r nt Scheme.-
Feb.

.

. 11. [Special TclfRrat-
totlio lir.n. ] There li n scheme on loot to 0-

1puil.o Into a civil service club nil tjovern-

incnt employes licro who come under tlin-

law. . Onu or thutn says of this project ! "
suppose ( hero arc between 8,000 and 10,00
government employes richtherc InVashlnt1
ton TV ho come within the provisions of tin
civil service rules. A single contribution o

85 or S10 from each ono ot tlicso cleiks woul
organize a club that would cxeiulso n won
ilorful power In matters of civil service legls-

latlon and wuuld prove of Incalculable bene-

fit to Its members. They could ut once crcc-

a club house Hint woulil bo nn ornament ti-

the city and survo aa :i link to bind togcthe
members BO thnt horcnfler they could wet
together. Tliu club dues could be mad
ridiculously smalt mid yet amount to a sul-

iicciitsum not only to pay thu running c >

) etises of tlio club but to Hectiro thu service
of a competent attorney to represent the clu-

in allowing up the Ineonslstcnelus and ill ;

list n ins results ot proposed civil service logls-
Jatlun. . As inotturs stand now civil servlc-
employes don't know what they want , hoi
to get what they think they want , or how t
prevent what they know they don't wiini-
.Individually. their expression of opinion ha-

no weight , but collectively It would bu-

power. . "
TUB DISTllICT IX HAM SHAl'K-

.'J'ho
.

airnlrs of the .District of Colnnihi
were never worse managed than they nr-
now. . Kven under the VlrginiaSlnrylani-

slowKonij ; corporation system matters wen
better inaiinRed tlmn at this time. In tin
matterol stieeU especially iivcrythlnB ni
Dears to have a down-hill tendency. Tin
streets are not swept nt nil In the greater per
tlon of the city. In other moru favored per
tlons swecnlne In done win-never the con-
tractor feels HUe it, or when thu ground hot
conies out of his hole, and then tlio sweep
tngnaro not carted nwuy. but r.ro If-lt In tin
putters to hu worked up Into u nasty , sticky
dlsease-breedlnir paste if the weather Is wet
or blown Into the houses of thu unfortimtc
residents It' the weather Is dry-

.In
.

the meantime the appropriation foi
sweeping coes Into sonic rascal's pocket , 01-

Is ill veiled to other anil speculative purposes
In the concrete streets thu emictote Is weiarini :

into holes on every hand and no patching la-

rtonu. . Jf thu present leaders continue at thu
head of Dislilet ulluirs until tlio mi d of Mr
Oluveland's term thuonru beautitnl streets ot
the capital city will exist only in thu memory
of those who were fortunate to live here-
under tlio reilino of Urn much-abused but
sure-to-bo-rejirettod Hos.s Shepherd. Con-

Kress
-

ouihl; to Investigate the District gov-
ernment. .

TIM : I.ATT.ST AIIOUT TAiion.-
A

.
story was told mo to-day by onu who Is n

force In Colorado politics , on ex-Scnatoi
Tabor , almost aa Interesting as the iiltlit-
pown

-

story told nn Colorado's ex-legislator
when hu was tilling somebody's unexpired
term In the senate. The fume of Mr. Tabor's
opera house ut Denver is world-wide , and
when Air. Tabor determined to build a the-
ater at headvillo ho announced that ho
would have one built that would make his
former elfort look like a shed. Ho loudly as-
serted

¬

that he would knock the earth out ,
especially In tlio decorations , In the hcad-
vlllo

-
homo of. Thcspls. Ho sent to Italy for

his decorator anil did not go inside tlio head-
vlllo

-

structure until the Italian sent him
word that ho would like his opinion. Mr.
Tabor went In company with the artist and
after carotid scrutiny expressed himself as
quito satisfied-

."Unl
.

tell me ," quoth Tabor , "what man
1 yon are making famous by putting his por-
j

-
j trait tip there',-
4

"
"Why , that Is a very trtio presentment of-

bliakspeare , " replied the artist.-
"Who

.
Is he ?" asked the oxminer.-

"Why
.

, tlio great dramatist , of course , and
not only the greatest playwright but the
crcatest bard as well. "

"Well , ho may have been ah 1 of a big tet-
low , but 1 never heard that he did much far
Li-prlvllle. .lust paint him out of that and
paint mu In. " And Mr. Taoor's portrait
overlooks the auditorium.-

MItS.
.

. LO(1A ' .S INCOMK.
The grand total of the Mrs. Logan fund has

been footed up. It aggregates SG4.000 , which
Includes tlio 5115,000 laised in Chlcaso and
that reported from all quarters. After In-

cumhranccs
-

have been lifted from Mrs. Lo-
gan'n

-

propertv hero and In Chicago there will
remain near §:r000. This will bo In United
Stales 4 per cents In a few days and will
yield her a net annual Income of about 31,400.-
Mrs.

.
. Logan's real estate outsldo ot her homo

hero will bring thu amount up to vrobablv-
S'J.500 a year. As slio has no ono deoundent
upon her It will he seen that slio can live very
comfortably , She does nut care to enter that
swim of society slio has boon Moating in , and-
o will not have special need for more.-

A.
.

. CAJUHDATr. KOlt 1IOU.SK DOemiCKKI'KH-
.1'latt

.
15. Walker , of Minneapolis. Minn. ,

has announced himself as a candidate for
doorkeeper of the house of representatives
for tlio Fiftieth congress. HP is a man be-
tween for.y-livo and liity years of nge , polite
and alTublo In his manners and of more than
ordinary ability. Jlu is a staunch democrat

nd progressed In his Ideas. Mr. Walker la-

n native of Missouri , but removed to Minne-
sota soon after tilt ) war. llu has been Iden ti-

lled
¬

witli every movement for the last ten
years looking to tlio Improvement of the
western waterways In order to cheapen the
markets of the world. Hu says that in his
rnce hu will have the solid northwest , with n
strong following from the south. In Ills con-
test

¬

he says he will form no entangling nl-

llancus
-

, nor make any promises Hint ho will
not keep. Hu says that If elected every man
borne on the rolls must perform the duty foi
which ho Is paid , ami that every man must
be personally present at all times when it Is-

necessary. . Ho will not allow substitutes
under any circumstances , which Is a very ob
noxious system In prncllee now.-

Hit1)UTJCI
.

: > I'AVOllAIII.Y.
The bill which passed the house some time

aijo creating national bank depositories at-

Indlanaiolls , Umnlia , Atlanta. Oalveston ,
bt , Paul. Minneapolis. Kansas City and Den-
YerwRatodnv

-

favorably reported from the
senate committee on linancit , und will In all
probability pass tlnally at this session of con
gress.I'ATF.NTS

TO WKSTK1IX 1NVKNTO11" .
Patents were Issued for the lolluwlnu

to-day : Honj F. Hutler , Davenport , la. ,
tnreo wheel riding gang plow and three
tthbel riding plow : Alvln Tiehurcli. Farm-
imnon , la. , sash holder ; Kugene H. ( Jlblw,
J.yona , la. , churn ; John L. ( Jilnian , DP-
SSlolnos , In. , trace carrier ; Miickerslo (
.tJrahaui

J.
, Ottuiuua , In. , cultivator ; Charles

Hayes , assignor to J. Duggan , Uubuqne. In ,

combined harrow and cultivator : . .lames-
iJlcAdam , I'ostville , Ja. , butter tub ; Itobort-
W. . McNeil. OskaleuMa , la. , assignor to Has-
uiuseii

-

Cable fompany. Chicago. 111. , cable
railway apparatus ; Uobt-rt T. Parker , Fair-

wagon ; i'eter A. Kmltli , Durllugtnn , la. .

clieck rein for harness.J-
'K.NblONo

.
rcm JOWAX8 AMI NKIIKASKA.VS.

Pensions Issued to Xebr.is.kaus to
dayastollows ; Asa A. Anderson , Culbert-
son ; Morris II. Sa.-e , Hastings.-

To
.

lowatis as follows : Martha J. , widow
of Arthur M. Hosworth , of Clay ; Alov ?
JJnrm-s , llurllngton ; Merrltt Jtuld , Council
Blulfs ; J ames T. Parker , Valeria. Increase ]

of pensions : George Smlrl , Huwkeye ;

Denis Vanifhan , Ocden ; .lames K. Loof.
barrow , MeVolnh ; William Truman.t'ivston !

Allen Irvine , Iowa Falls ; Joseph Weaver ,

Eliiora ; Upton W. Minter, WinlleldVlll'
lam Harvey , KIIMuff ; John .

Joseph J. (ilhson , Hcriield ; John 11. Woods ,
Jlnpoville ; John P , Coultur , deceased , Cedar
lluplds.

AltMV NKW8.
Captain John 0. Thompson , Third cavalry ,

baa been gnintwl six monihs leave for ( lisa
bility , with nuthorlty tor his admission to the
aruiy and navy general liospltul at Hot
bprings for treatment

First Lieutenant Kotiert London , Flftli-
cavalrr , has gone on a brief leave of absence
from Fort Utley , Kansas-

.Ninetytwo
.

ivcrults are ordered to Texas
(ot the 1CI lith cavalry.

Army leaves granted : Captain John C-

.Tliompion
.

, Tulid cavalry , six months sick
leave ; Captain A ndrew If. Young , assistant
quattmuuior , twelve day :.

Honvy Ilii.olncfts Failure.-
O.u.vr.sTox

.

, Feb. 15. The wholesale dr ;

coeds and boot and shoe house of Block , Op-

penholmcr k Co. , filed for record this morn-

Ing a transfer of llielr entire stock and busl
ness premises In payment of obligation
duo local creditors. These local debt
aKimialo 0. The total lln-

bllitics of thelirm will reach S7W , OCC

nearly all of which except as above. Is owlni-
In New Yotk. Over fitly thousand dollars I

owiiitfto II. It. Clallln & Co. It Is statoi
neatly alt the eastern creditors are unsi
cured ; also that many book accounts am
notes duo the lirm at the time of Ihe transfe
are of doubtful value. The lirm has bcei
dolmen poor business for the past Hire
years-

.An

.

American's Arrest In Ilnntln.P-
ITTSIIUIIO

.

, 1a. , Feb. 15. A Coninieiclo-
Oa7.etto Unlontown special flays : 1. 1-

McKay , a former resident of Fayctto count ]
has been arrcsled near St. Petersburg by th
Russian authorities on suspicion of belli-

an Knellsh spy. McKay wont to Europe tt-
coniph'to his education , and on departin
from St. Petersburg recently he was detalnci-
as an Kngllsh spy, having on his person a

the lime an Knijlisli passport. Ills fnlhc
has snnt on papers to tlio Russian minister n

lei prove his son's Identity , asli-

Ing at the same time that ho bo released-

.Bloux

.

City Incniiellnry Klres.
Sioux CITY , la. , Feb. 15. The city I

greatly excited to-nltht; over the alarmln-
inunbur of Incendiary (Ires. The lirst on
was in a livery stable owned by a saloonl !

whoso place wns recently closed. Anothc-
saloonkeeiipr. . also under llio law's bar , wn
the proprietor of a barn In which a secon
lire started. At a late hour Ilauics woru til :

covered in a business block. Onu set of pet
} iln claim that the lires are the work of pre
lilblllonlsts. Others say the liquor men ar-

t.ikini; this inotluxl to cxcilo sympathy. Non
of the losses so far are serious-

.7'lie

.

Cnno of Milton AVcsinn.-
PiTT.snuiHi

.
, Feb. 15. Friends ot Mlltoi

Weston , the Chicago cajiltallst , who was coil
vlcted for manslaughter In being accessory t
the death of n man during a light for a irtx

well in Westmoreland county , will anali
present disease to the pardon board at Hat
risburg to-day. Witston was refused a Dardoi
December last , and now wants a rehearing
A DCtllion sinned by thousands of citizens o
Illinois has been scut to thu board tiskiug hi-

pardon. . _
Swnllmvcil by llio Kujiltls.J-

JUKi'Ai.o
.

, Feb. 15. A special from Sus-

pension Dridzu to the Commercial Aavcr-
tlscr says : John Stever , residing hero , agei
seventy years , procured n ticket from thi
gate tender at thu cntinncoot thu railway a
the suspension bridge this morning about K-

o'clock , and alter peering strangely into tin
raplcU jumped over tlio railing , tailing 101

feet
Arrested In Kant St.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Feb. 15. Detective Sehmleks-
of Cincinnati , arrested In Hast St Louis tld :
afternoon a man named James Cashman foi
the attempted assassination of Judge Flu-
gerahl

-

about two weeks ago. Cashman , wlic-
lias been worklnc for the bridge and tunnel
company- for a week past , was taken to Cin-
cinnati

¬

this afternoon by the netectlve.

Kentucky Trotters Snlil.l-

iV.xiNOTOK
.

, Ky. , Fob. 15 , Tlio Brasfiold
and Lctcher's combination tale of trotter.1
began here to-day. Although the weathei-
wns bad a good crowd ot bidders assembled
and prices were fairly cood. Sixty-three
head were disposed of for 81)0,320 , an average
ol S43S.10-

.An

.

Old Counterfeit Secured.r-
HiLABKLPHiA.

.

. , Pa. , Feb. 15. The United
States mint hero to-day secured a counterfeit
two dollar and a half gold piece of ISM , foi
which It has been In quest for years foi
the purpose of completing Its cabinet It was
presented to Superintendent Vex by L. 11.
Taylor & Co. , bankers , who got it In a
§10,000 lot from thn sub-treasury yesterday.-

A

.

Peculiar Accident.
SAN IniAjfcisco , Feb. 15. A pecullai

fatality occurred aboard tlio bark Momnon ,

from Tacoma as she was crossing the bar al
the entrance of this harbor this afternoon In
tow of the Kelief. The bits around which
the hawser was fastened on the bark broke ,
struck the t'orecastlo and killed three seamen
in Its passage overboard.

Quail on Toast.
NEW YOUK , Feb. 15. Emll Paul , last

nleht , finished up the last of eighty-two
quail eaten In forty-one consecutive days.
After disposing of the last brace ho ate live
more quail oil-hand.

The now "Song of the Shirt" Electric
Lustro Starch is my best friend-

.BUElt

.

FOll M3IIUASKA.-

Vlicro

.

It Will Hcucuiorth Do Sold By-
tlio Knc.

The purchase of property on Thirteenth
and Jones streets by the AuhcuscrBusch-
comnany of St. Louis. Mo. , means more
than was mentioned in these columns :i
few days ago. Instead of a small part of
the locution in question , it is now known
that the company has pnrchuscd the
greater part of tlio ground bounded by
Thirteenth and Jones street on the west
anil east respectively , the lot line on tlio-

eibt und this alloy on the south. It has n-

frontugo of sixty-six feet on Thirteenth ,

which extends eastward 105 feet. The
most easterly thirty-thrco feet of this run
in u southerly direction u distance of 132

feet , thus reaching the tilloy between
Jones and Luavonworth streets , on whichspur of the Union Pacific road is to bo
extended westward from the store of the
Richardson Drug company. Upon this
property the company intends to erect
throe three-story brick stores
which will face on Thirteenth
Btreut ; two-story olllccs which will
front on Jones street , followed by the
warohousn proper fronting on llio same
street , and extend thonccs , witli its stables
to the railroad track in the alley , already
mentioned. The buildings will bo of
brick , and of the style of architecture
peculiar to the company , which is blend-
ing

¬

of the orimto and practical , such as-
chavacturiy.es all the structures of this
company Henry Voss , of this city , the
well known architect , has been selected
to design this building , and he has also
been secured to attend to the buildings
of this company in this state. Work will
commence upon the structures early in
the spring and will have boon brought to
! ! close long boforu thn advent of winter ,

The atront of thu company , George Krng ,

who has attended to this purchasewhiun-
is a proof ot the cosmopolitanism of
Omaha , is a warm admirer uf IhU city ,
and ho has admirably shown theconli -
dunce hu display * in her future iiro ruj.j.-

A

.

CUNTllAGTOU IIUJIT.
Bon "McCoy Caught nt the Stook

Yards Cross I im.
Hun McCoy , of Auburn , Nub. , a con-

tractor well known throughout thu state ,

mot with a serious accident nt the stock-
yards in South Omaha yesterday , nn no-

cldunt
-

and incident which calls lo notice
thu fact that such accidents are almost
unavoidable and are becoming of frequent
occurrence. The Union Pacific company
has no depot , nor even n platform at the
stock yards , and the four or five hundred
passengers who visit tha yards each day
are compelled to got oft the cars on H

crossing which is covered with trarka
and over which trains are constantly
passing , both toward and from the city ,

Mcl'oy , in stopping from the dummy ,

was struck by ono of these passing trains ,
knocked down and quite seriously hurt.-
Ho

.

was taken to tlio Kxchanpo hotel and
will bo sent homo to-day. His injuries
are not of a serious nature. A number
of similar accidents have occurred at this
pliico recently , and an cllbrt will bo made
to induce the company to provide some-
thing like suitable accomodutious for its
stock yard patrons.

THC IM1ANTOSJ WllttUIj.
lick HcturnH From Denver A III )

Tournnincnt.-
"The

.
Only Kck" arrived in Omaha yea

tcrday morning from his trip to Denver
where ho successfully met Asliinger , tin
Colorado champion , defeating him twice

With regard to his 100-milo roco will
Hnllouk , Kck said that he felt conlldcn-
of his being able to hold his own. "Still ,

*

ho continued , "1 don't feel by any mean
as though I had a walk away. HullocK is i

gritty little fellow , and is going lo rut
for all ho is worth. That being the case
I'll have to do my best to hold him oven
I can honestly say that I believe it will bi
the closest race cvor scon in Omaha
Yes , 1 understand lie has succeeded ii
making a mlle in 2:51.: That's all right
I can do rx milo on the same track in 3-lO
for money. '"

A IJirvCI.K TOI'KNAMKNT.
Prince is planning a big bicycle fotirna

mont for Saturday nicht , February 20
two days before tno six-day race com
munccs. A number of interesting cvonti
are already booked ,

The first race will bn n three-mile rncc-
in Ihrco heats for professionals, barritu
Prince himself. One-half thu mon on
lured will run the lirst heat , and the
other half the second iicat. The winner !

of each heat will run a third heat , foi
first and second money. Third moncj
will be taken by the mun who is defeatci-
in Ihe faslcr o't the two preceding heats
The purse is one of $70 , divided : Ilrst ,

$10 ; second. ?20 : third , 10.
Prince will then endeavor to cover 2 (

laps in 0 minutes , for n gold modal
offered by the exposition association.

The second event will be n ten-mile
amateur handicap for local riders , thf-
pri.us und medals for first and sccom
men. Peabody and Mittaucr will be
placed on the scratch and the other men
will receive the necessary start , accord-
ing to Prince's judgment.

The third event is a one-mile handicar
race for boys.

Other races will be a ono milo dash foi
colored riders and n one mile dash foi-

barbers. . In addition to this Jame.s Alur-
pliy. . the champion amateur juvonili
trick rider of Omaha , will perform some
startling feats on the wheel.

Till! KCK-IUTU.OCK HACK.
The event , which occurs next Saturday

promises to bp close and exciting , as
both men are in excellent shape to make
n hot race. Prince is backing Bullock
for the winner.

VS. SIMPSON.-

Tlio

.

Shooting Match nt Athletic I'nrlt
Yesterday Other Gun Notew.

The shooting match between II. H

Kennedy and P. Simpson took place on-

thu grounds cast of Athletic park yester-
day afternoon. The- match was on n

wager of SoO and attracted a good dual
of attention , over n hundred sportsmen
witnessing the contest. The match wag
at twenty-five blue rooks und twcniy-live
American clay birds for each man. Mr.-

II.
.

. A. Peurose. of Puuroso & Hardin ,

refcreed the match. Simpson was the
lavorite and had plenty of backers , but
somehow he became rattlud and allowed
Kennedy to win the mutch. The score
ono blue rocks was as follows :

Kennedy. 10101 11111 Ollll 11111 01110-20
Simpson . 11110 lllOll 01011 11111 110JI I-

SAt American clay birds the score was
as follows :
Kennedy. 11101 11111 11111 11111 0111022-
Suipson: .11110 11111 01101 IHU 10101 20

Kennedy's success was as much of a
surprise to himself as to any one else , as-

he lays no claim to superior marksman-
ship

¬

when Simpson is m the fluid. It is
probable that another match between
these gentlemen will bo arranged at an
early date.-

Messrs.
.

. Penroso and Mardin are rank-
ing

¬
preparations on tin extensive scale

for the shooting tournament that will bo
given at Athletic park on Tuesday next.
All of the live birds in the country arc
being bought up for the occasion. There
will bo a lanro amount of money in
prizes that will attract sportsmen frorii
all parts of the state and from Council
Hluil's , Missouri Valley and Sioux City in-
Iowa. .

Sioux City has a team of ten who claim
to be the champions of Iowa. It is just
possible that the Omaha sportsmen will
arrange a match for these crack shots at-

an early date.

Moth and Hoyce Again.
The failure of Moth , the ( ineco-lloman

wrestler , to throw Adolph Koyce , the
local export , live times in an hour at the
exposition annex last week has encour-
aged

¬

Hoyco's backers to make an even
match with Moth for a catch-as-catch-can
contest to take place at thn annex some-
time next week. Tnuy found Moth and
his money ready , and accordingly signed
the following :

Articles of azrcomont entered Into this
15th da;' of February , 18S7. by and between
Charles Moth , champion ( Jrmco-ltoman
wrestler , and Adolph Iloyce , of Omaha , wit-
nesseth

-
: The above parties aisree to wrestle

a catch-as-catch-can match , best throe of live
falls for S'i'iO a side. Mr. hauls Helmroil has
this day deposited the above amount on be-
half

¬

of Itoyce. while Charles Moth has placed
the same amount in the hands of Kd liotli-
ery

-
, who has been selected stakeholder. The

match to take place on the day of Feb¬

ruary. CiiAiir.K.s Morn.
(Signed ) Anoi.ru UOVCK.

Homing
Mr. Ed. Hothory , the well known sport-

ing
¬

man of this city , is about to receive
from James Paterson , of New York , a
pair of very line young "homing" or car-
rier

¬

pigeons. Those are bred from the
best stouk. all the breeds having records
ranging from 800 to 750 miles. Mr. Hot-

hTimm3

-

OF A KIND.
New Schools and thu Fight Tlioy May

OociiHlon.
One of the committees of the board of

education is now engaged in examining
plans for three school houses which are
to be erected during the present year ,

Ono of these is to bu in the rear of the
high Kchool , which is to cost between
if-85,000 and 10009. Another is to-

b built on the corner of-

Twentyseventh and Hurt , to cost
$ '35,000 , while the third will bo erected on-
Izanl street , near the faight of the present
suhool. The latter is to cost ifiO.OOO ,

1'or each and all of these buildings tiiero-
is a number of designs made by archi-
tects

¬

In various parts of the country ,

Among thorn are Mendelssohn & Lawn'o ,

lllako , Miller & Co. , Fowler & Hoindorfl ,

Clews brothers , ( Jeorgo L. Fisher, F. M-

.Kllis
.

, Maxon of Council lilulfs , James
McDonald , Sydney Smith , H. T. Mc-
Carthy

¬

, of Custor county A. Elliott , of-

St , l-rouis ; K. E. Myers , of Detroit ; J.
Douglas , Lietz & Latonson , of Chicago ,
and Hamilton , of DCS Moiues ,

Only three plans have as yet been In-
spected.

¬

. The others are rolled up and
will not bo opened until they all are
brought before the committee. The
plans examined urn those of Maxon , of
Council llluflsj F. M. Ellis and Morgan ,

of Des Moines. Maxon's contemplates a-

buildins' of two stories , with a basement
about three feet above the surface. The-
reof is quite high and surmounted with
plain cresting * , while in front is quito
an ornate tower. There is similarity in-

tlio design of all the structures , which
contemplates more of a reduction of size
than it docs u different idea in each.

The ohms of F. M.EIlisaro drawn on a
smaller scale , representing almost the
tame idea though in a varied degree , for
each of the contemplated structures.

The Fowler & UuiudorfTplan is quite an
elaborate one , comprising angles and

Ingles , tnrrcts , lowers nml other ornn-
metits for the roof and giving it the ai-
pearanco of a ralbej expensive and clat-
oralc structure , This plan , however , tin
ne > t yet como bo.foro the committee
though It Is subj&t to inspection In Hi
board rooms.

Morgan's plan Iras been taken from Hi
rooms on the ground that its maker eli
not want it to bo opan lo tlio Inspect .on u-

rivals. . i

Some of these plan *, nro good , other
bad ami olhors. still , indifferent. The
are symbolical of'scvoral' itleas , with re-

gard lo school business , as also with re-

spcctto the inainutr in which school
ought lo bo hunted and ventilated. Som-
e > f thorn are for steam , others foi hot ait
This latler question Will yet bo likely l
provoke mneli antagonism in llio board.-

A

.

ChliiHiimn In Court.-
A

.
case was Tiled in thn district cour-

ycslorelny llio pccilliur fuatitro of wide
was thnt a Chinaman appeared as plain
tilT, an unusual ocetirrcnco. On llui |
Lung , a mock and lowly celestial wli
operates a laundry nl 110J South Tent
street , alleges in his potilion that the ell

company has shut oil" hi-

walor supply , although ho has a ycarl
contrnct with the company and lias pal
for the lirst six months in advanco. II
asks that the company bo restrained froi
refusing to supply him with the wale
used in his business und also Unit ho b
given judgment for damages in thu sut-
of ? 100. Jtulgo Neville has issued a torn
iiorary restraining oreinr nnel sot th
hearing of the case for Stiturdnv at 1-

o'clock. .

People's Theatre.
Again this tlicnlro was liiled last nigh

lo wilncss I'M win Stuart's porformanc-
of "Uoscdalo. " The performance passci
off somewhat smoother than on Monela
night and was received by marked ap-

proval , Lilah Stuart again making man ;

friends anel admirers by her vivacioti
and pleasing acting. Mr. Kelwm Stuart *

impersonation of Elliott Grey improve
with acquaintance , his acting being for-
cible and finished. The tableaux at tli
close of the fourth act which introdycci
the regular army boys received a wel
merited curtain call. To-night will b
the last pcrformansc of "llewedale , " am
anyone who has not witnessed this com
pany's production of Iho piece will b
well repaid by eloing so-

.ijcndvlllo's

.

Coitnclliiinn.-
At

.

llio last meeting of the city council i

communication was roccivcel from th
city clerk of Lrmdvtilo stating that th
city council of that place had decided ti
lake a Irip east and would probably visi
Omaha Tuesday , February 2J. As tin
Omaha fathers were on the eve of start-
ing on their southern trip Presides ! !

IScchol , of the council , was rcquestoel te

notify the Loaelville people of the fac
and request them lo postpone theii
visit for one week. This has boon eloni
and the visitors from Ihe cily of cloud
are expected to arrive hero o"n or abon
March 1.

_

Ijlccnscel to Wed.
Judge McCiilloch granted marriage

licenses yesterday to the following par
lies :

Name. ' Kusidonce. Ag-
iJauies Delany Oinalia 2-

MaryO'Shoa Omaha 2
Walter Grander j..Omaha !i-

Mamie Vanousi .L.Omaha !i-

Brevities. .

The revenue collections yesterday wen
§001085.

The bank clearings yesterday amounted
to 5710,032.40.-

Uev.
.

. J. N. Uoyd , of the Christian Hour
has returned from Cliieago.-

M.
.

. A. Straight , master of transporta
lion of the Union Pncilic , has returned
from his trip to Indianapolis.

Poor Superintendent Mahoncy was in-

jured Monday evening bj- being throwi
out of a bujrgy on Georgia avenue.

Sneak thieves stole a tine set of harness
valued at $200 , from Mark Upton's barn
on Park avenue on Monday night.

Thomas Boyxl , an old timer , was ar-
rested last night while attempting tc
work a stranger from Idaho for his sur-
plus wealth.-

F.

.

. P. Zimmcr , a former Oman :

druggist , has sold his drug store at Gram
Island and will open a manufacturer' !

agency in this city.
John Miller, formerly of the llopubli

can advertising force , is now to bo fount
at the nllico of J. 15. Evans & Co. , a full
Hedged real estate man.

Tiles train from Grand Island yesterday
morning was thirty-live minutes late
The delay was occasioned by an accidcni-
to the engine , which required the substi-
tution of another locomotive.-

A
.

gentleman named White , who lives
on mist Cuming street , was assaulted by-

a tough earlv yesterday morning and had
his nose brokem. He ( lid not get a view
of his assailant and cannot explain the
cause of thu assault.

The case of the Merchants' National
bank vs John Chollman was ducidud in
favor of the plaintiff in Judge MeCul-
loch'K

-

court yesterday. This was a suit
bronchi to recover money on an overpaid
cheuk , Chollman having received $250 on-

a check for ?25-

.Pernonal

.

I'urncrnphs.-
C.

.

. W. Moulton is in Chicago on a busi-
ness

¬

trip.-
Hov.

.

. VY. H. Henderson left yesterday
for a ten-days trip east.-

Mr.
.

. 15. Jelfries , manager of the Denver
Afternoon , is in the city on business.

John Hussio , the hardware man , 210-
7Cuming street , has just returned from n
business trip to Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. William Harrison , manger and
buyer of S. P. Morse & Co's eurtaln and
upholstery deparlmenl , arrived home
from New York yeslerday morning ,

C. S. Higgins and his son Charley have
returned Irom a three weeks1 trip in the
east , during which they visited nearly all
llio large cities , and m a number of inese-
Mr. . Higgins inado purchases of man;
buatilitul and useful articles.

Andrew Moynihun.-o'f. the Drum , has
returned from Cliicvgp: , where ho was
sick for about two weikjs. as the result of-

n cold contracted duning a long spell ot
rainy woathur. Ho is not yet entirely re-

covered
-

, but u progrnssing satisfactorily
in that direction , though a couple of
weeks will yet be required to enable him
to resume his daily wprlc.

Washing day has been robbed of half
Us terrors by Electrio'' ustro Starch ,

A Veteran Xnrf ICditor.
Last night Dunton , editor of Dunton's

Spirit of the Turf , of 'Chicago , was on-

tortuineid
-

nt Richard Wilde's by a host of-

Omaha's horsemen , among whom were
the host himself , J. II. .McShane , 1) . T ,

Mount , P , MoKvov , E. 15. Wood , Nat
Hrown , Ed Ueed , Tom Gray and Ed Cul-
ver. . Mr. Dunton is in town writing up
the leading horses and horsemen of
Omaha , wTiieh ho can do in excellent
style , and which will appear in next
week's edition of the Turf.

Wants to Como to Oinuhn.
Secretary Nattinger , of the board ol

trade , 1ms received a letter from J. P.
Miller , of Detroit , inquiring Into the na-

ture of the advantages offered by Omaha
as a location for a varnish manufactory.-
Mr.

.

. Miller asks no financial aid. but states
that ho desires to locate a small establish-
ment that will be enlarged from time to-

tipio as business warranted. Secretary
Nattinger lias written to Mr. Miller mak-
ing a showing of Omaha's advantages
for such au enterprise.

The Engineers' Hull nt Masonic Jtnl
Last Night.

The engineers never elo anything b;

halves , '.f heir ball last night given n
Masonic hall under llio auspices of tin-

Hrolhcrhood. . division 13H , well altcsl-
Ihis fact. The affair was a success ii
every particular and was greally onjoyee-
by the .00 or more people present. J-

programme of twohty-slx dances kcp
the merry Ihrong btisv until about
o'clock this morning. iJurlnu llio inter-
mission a bounteous supper was sorvei-
in the gallery in accorelaiico with the foi
lowing menu :

Oyster Stew.
Cafe an Lnlt. HlsculU

Cold Moats-

.Hoa't

.

Turkey. Jlonil Chicken
Uoiled 11am. Tongue.

Lobster Salnd. Chicken Salad
Vanilla Ice Cream. lidy: Fingers.

Kisses An ol Fooi-

A pnl es. OraiiRPs. Uananas
The decorations of the hall tlesorvi

especial munliou. On llio cast wall was
a splendid representation of an engine
in evergreen , with cab , bull , smokestacl-
nud smoke , nil depicted as naturally a :

could bo doslrcd. Ovnr this was tin
number " 8i 7," the number of the engiu
run by A. L. Johnson , the chairman o-

llio local lodge. On ono side of the en-
gine was the number of the division
"l&l , " on the other the letters 15. L. E
(Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers )
J'ho sides of the hall wore decorated will
evergreen fesloous and banners , as was
also the gallery on llio west side.

The following committees were ii
charge of the affair :

Executive Coinmllloo A. L. Johnson
Matt C. Parr , Noah S. Clarko.

Floor Committee E. U. Fonda , S. 15

Ayrcs , M. Dzcker , Matt C. Parr , James
faymonds , George W. Meyers.

Reception Commitlee T. C. Living
sloii , M. W. Durnham , C. 15. Fisher.
Thomas Kinney , John. Hill , John M
Bycra-

.SWAMiOWK

.

D S'fllYCIIMNR-

tinlcido of Charlca Alien While In r
Fit of Despondency.

Despondency was the cause of the
second suicide of the week which oe-

curreil on St. Mary's avenue at 5 o'clock-
yofterelay afternoon. Charles Alton , a
German living at 1S30 South Eighteen-! )

street had been silling around in Wcu-
llirick's saloon at llio corner ol
Eighteenth street and St. Mary's avenue
all day complaining of his ill health ami
hard luck. About 5 o'clock ho left the
saloon for a few minutes and returning
asked for a glass stating that lie desired
to take some medicine. He took n glass
with snmo water and pouring a white
powder Into the glass drained its con-
lenls

-

and sal down in llio comer. The
powelor , ns it was afterwards learned ,
was strychnine and in n few minutes he
full in a convulsive fit and died be-
fore

¬

any aid could bo given
him. Coroner Drexel , who was
summoned , held an inquest , the jury re-
turning a vcrelict that the dccenscel came
to his death by poison administered bj-
a ..wn hand. The remains of the elo-

C"
-

sed wore then removed to his late
home. The deceased was a German ,
thirty years of ago , and has lived in
Omaha for a number of years. He was
married and leaves a wife and two young
chilelred to mourn his untimely death.-
He

.

kept a lunch counter for several
monihs under the opera house , and after-
wards

¬

in Wittip's saloon , but for several
weeks past has been out of employment ,

This fact kept him in a very elespbndnni
mood , and is supposed to have been the
cause of his suicide-

.Allen's
.

funeral will fake place from
Drcxcl & Maul's undertaking establish-
ment

¬

on Friday , under the auspices of
the K. of P. , of which order ho was a-

member. .

IT MAY I HO MUltDEU-
.UcorgoIInll

.

, the Injured Night Watch-
man

-

, at Death's Door.
South Omaha was rife with rumors

yesterday concerning the assault that
had bcun made on Sunday night
or early Monday morning upon
George Hall , the night watchman at
Hammond liros1. packing housu. One
report was to the effect that Hall's assail-
ants

¬

were parties who had a scheme on
foot to blow up the packing house for an
alleged grievance against some of the
managers. Another report was that the as-

sailants
¬

took advantage of an oppor-
tunity

¬

to get even with Hall , the injured
man , for his part in some past trouble-
.It

.

was also reported that Hall had re-
covered

¬

consciousness and staled that
Mike Ritchie , the South Omaha pugilist ,
was the man who had assaulted him. All
these reports lacked confirmation except
the last. On the strength of. this Ritchie
was arrcsti-d by Deputy Sheriff Walker
and placed in the county jail. Ho refused
to talk upon the matter and claimeel that
lie elid not know why ho hnu been ar ¬

rested-
.Ila'l

.

' , the. injured watchman , is lying in-
a critical condition nt St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, and is not expected lo live. The
authorilies refuse to verify or deny the
report that ho maelo a statcmenl , in his
conscious momonls yesterday , charging
Rilchio with having made 'the assault
upon him.

District Court Notes.
The case of Ihe State vs. Mark Murray ,

charged with an assault with intent to
rob 15. Althonso , will be called in the ills-

trie
-

; ! court to-day.
John Hraellcy was convicled in Judge

Neville's court yesterday of the larceny
of a cloak from Miss Niles on Howard
slrool.

11. Doxler plead guilty lo an attempt to
rob Thomas Cain , and was sentenced to
ono year in the penitentiary.

The case against Jack Taylor , charged
with an attempt to kill Olliccr , will
bo called before Judge Ncvillu to-day.

The case of Singer vs. Hiurbower nt nl-

.is

.

on trial in Judge Wakchiy's court.-

A

.

N13W SAVINDhh' .

How Iowa Knrinni-H Are ftoing Worlcnd-
Ily SliurUn.A-

NAMOSA
.

, la. , Fob. 11. [Corrcspon-
elence

-

of tlio 15iu.: ] Another now swindle
is being successfully worked on llio farm-
ers

¬

of Ihis and Jackson counties. Two
rogues watcli the newspapers for astray
notices , when ono of them goe.s and looks
at the animal. Of course upon applica-
tion

¬

the unsuspecting granger shows up
the animal and thu fellow decides it is
not his animal , and then hu returns to
his partner and immediately describes
the animal. No , 3 then goes to tiio-
fiirmor.and after proving by thorough de-

scription
¬

that he H the owner of the ani-
mal

¬

, says ho cannot take it away , and
oilers to sell it at a fair bargain. The
farmer buys , and in a fowdaystho owner
comes along and claims thu animal and
of course the farmer is out just what he
paid the rogues for the same. This has
been worked successfully in this (Jones )
county on several farmers.

The Jones county Farmers' Institute
has boon in session at Wyoming for the
last Ihreo days and proved to be a very
profitable meeting.

The horse trotting : season soon to open
will call to the track two noted slippers
from Anamosa , owneel by Dr. h. W-

.Gawly.
.

. St. Clouel and Comet , time 2:23: }

and 2'Ml; respectively. St. Cloud is ono

of the fastest trotting stallions in lown-
nnel is valued at $7,000 , having gainci
his wonderful recorel at MarslialltownI-
n. . . In the fourth he.it , on July 4 , 18*"

This hor. o is the prielo of western horse-
men , anel will no doubt bo a prominon
participant on the track the coming sea
son. _

OU AND ISLAND N13WS-

.Jinny

.

Itcmq of Interest Fremi Till
PlonrlRhlng City.

GUANO IsiAN'i ) , Neb. . Feb. 15. [ Cor-

respondence of the Br.K.J The furnitun
store of J. E. Moth , closed up in thi;

city some weeks nco by his wife on !

chatlejl mortgage , was sold Monday nne
bought in by Dorothea Meth , nnel on tin
same day sold by her to Charles Wasmor-

An Illinois party is in the city seekini-
an investment in n "binding twine1' fae-

lory that will employ sixty or sovent :
boys und women constantly. It will bo i

go without a eloubt.
Three thousand Infant brook trout won

planted in the vicinity of Grand Islam
Saturday. Half were put in I'nurii
creek and half in Wood river.-

As
.

some changes are about to bo made
in the judicial districts of thoslulo whicl-
wlil delaeh Hall and Howarel conntiu :

fremi the Sixth district and the Soutl-
PJallo counlles , the Grand Island alter
neys are at work to secure the appoint-
ment of ono of the new iuelges from thi.
county. Judge Platl will be the demo
eratic caniliilate and the republicans have
selected the lion. O. A. Abbotl for ap-
poinlment. . The Howard county bai
will present the Hon. Thomas Dnr
neil as its ciuielielale and probably
llio real contest will be between the
two hitler ns Plait , buing a democrat
ooiilel hardly expect an appointment
from a republican governor.

Real ustalo men are bee-oming sonic
what excited al Ihe rapid advance in citv-
realties. .

The "Decstricl Sehulo" that sot
Council Bluffs all age >g some months agci-
is to be reproduced on the Grand Islaiiel
stage on next Friday evening under the
management of Professor Burr. The
pupils are to bo all past feirty , so lliey
can call up reminiscences of those swee-
lbygone days that will never more come
again ami thus bo able to act appreciably
the days of yore.-

W.
.

. O. Cuddy , of Doniphan , has uc-

cepteel a position on the English Herah
and will eleal out localism to a news-
cravingjublic. .

D. S. Parkhurst is fi.'ting up his busi-
ness

¬

utfnirs here with a view to engag ¬

ing in the calllo and commission business
at Soulh Omaha. Ho can probably
swing considerable business from this
section , owing to his extenelud acquainl-
unco.

-

.

Clark S. Galbraith olonod to Kansas
with the wagon ot Charles Washburn ,

and Charles is unhappy about it. He was
not aware Ihat Clark was thus attached to-

it tilt he (.Clark ) was in the lanel where it
takes a requisition from the governor to
bring the wagon homo. A warrant was
issued the lirst of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter 15ucon , who has spciil the
winler in California , is expecteel homo in-

a few days ; also George H. Thumniol und
wife. They have wluliul away , Decem-
ber

¬

, January , aim the cold cml of Feb-
ruary in the balmy air of Los Angeles.-

Hon.
.

. George Cornelius and Mrs. Anna
Moves have formed a life partnership ,
Judge Calelwoll witnessing and approv-
ing

¬

the contract on the llth inst.
Johnny Moore and Monroe Taylor

went up to Prairie Crock to plant some
brook trout on Saturday , and the banks
of thnt stream being inclined at a 45 de-

gree
¬

pitch , the elcscent was precarious ,

and friend Taylor lost his grapling along
the icy declivity and wont tobogganing
down the slide at lightning speed in a
detached way that was ruinous to his
sled. Taylor quoted "Paradise Lost" nud
oilier allegorical Jituraluro , and Moore

in paroxysms from which
ho has a side-ache yet.

Some one warned John Smith , colored ,

to move out of Grand Island prematurely.-
J.

.
. S. . c. , is out in a carel in the Iiielepeni-

lent
-

that he purposes sojourning in this
city till the 'coons are all skinned and
tno 'possums cease to nibble the squashes.

Thomas Mnhono , who shot himsulf the
othur day , now wants to live , and the
doctors think it possible. His ribs are
very sore , however , whore the loael came
in contact with lliem.

The Gran el Island Hanking company
was Monday with S. A.
Peterson for president , O.'A. Abbotl , vice
president , and George Bull , cashier.

Money For tlio Deaf anel iMimli.
The BKE has already noticed the fact

that in the appropriation bill now before
the legislature } there is an item of $25,000
for the deaf and dumb institute. A rep-
resentative

¬

of that institution who was
mot yesterday by a reporter said : "This
appropriation is badly needed , and if
anything ought to bo increased. If thu
amount is secured , we shall use part of it-

to complete thu teachers' building , which
could not bu finished on account of the
last appropriation being n meagre one.
Then we shall use $10,000 to build and
equip a gymnasium for the use of thu-
pupils. . Tno balance will bo expended
for two boilers , which are badly iiotjelod.
Them the tall tower which tumbled down
a few days ago will have to bo rebuilt.
and that will cost considerable monoy. '

I'nrmitH-
.Suporintentont

.

Whitlock issued buile-
ling

-

permits yesterday as follows :

IX Fltzpatrlck , two additions to buildI-
IIK

-

, 'JI17 Indiana. S 1,000-
Fred. . Schaf , f1:11110: add. to fclion , Ifiltj

South ISth. '.. 75-
0ilnrhi .Smlih , onostory frame

Franklin , near 27th. 700-

P.. CaveniiiiKli. two-story frame store ,

VMi North ISth. 1,000
Oscar Ocandor , one-story frame cot-

tage
¬

, s5th! aneil'adlio. 500

Fiver ponnlts , aKijrcgallne. S 4,03-

0Itcnl Kmntn
Real estate transfers filed Feb. M , 1887-

.Wra
.

L MeCaijuo to A it Dufrone, lot 3 Dlk 0-

Kirkwood. . w el-SU'J.M ).
Isaac K Tyrrell and wife to Kmer Elliott ,

w rx ) ft of K leo ft of w100 it , Jot 'J Uartli'tts
add to Omaha , w d S JKXJ-

..ios
.

. WCoyncret al to M S Ooeidrlcli , lot
15 hlk 7 I'lalnview , w d S&V ) .

O N IMcks to the public plat of Lawnllcld-
w yt ot w ))4 ai , 15 , 1:1: , dedication.-

.leirerson
.

. W Bedford and wlfu to Christina
Hanson , lot 10 bile 'i Kirkwood add to Omuha ,

w d-g.MK ) .

J M Wooiwortli and wife to II A Allen , lot
11 bk.| I Sulphur &nrims; add lo Omaha , w d-

S v.'JOO

C K Mnyno and wife to I'has A Polter , lot
1 tilK. I .Maynes add to Omnha , w d S00.-

C
: ! .

K Maviio and wife to Chan A Potter lots
1 , '.! , ! ) , blk n. lots | . S , : i , blk 4 Maynes add to-

Omnha , w d Sl.boo-
.Mary

.

Schiiith and linsbiuul to Flora M-

Hlu'lit. . lot 7 hll : 80 Smith Omaha , w d '.' , .Via
( ! w AleKlniiey and wile to John Barrett

Evans , lot 10 blk 0 Kirkwood , w dS'.HJJ.-
Tims

.

NUren nan to Mary Caulk-hl , lot 3-

blk S S K Hovers add lo Omaha , w d-S.U-oo.
Lewis U Knrty i't al to the public pint ot

Hartley place In IV, 15, 1'i, dedication-
.Jas

.
( f Meu'oath and uito to Kmlly B-

KnlKlit , lot y.t Windsor plurp , w d-Sll.X! ) .

Kmily B Knii'hl and husband to W ( i Al-

bright
-

, lot 2'J' Windsor Place , w ilst.wjo.-
O

: .

S lli nmaii mill wife to Swen Wickmen ,

lots blk 6 llawtliomo udd to Omaha , w d

1) A' Hart and wife to John Fosrarty , lot 17-

blk 'JO WilMins''nd ndd , w <t-SlXW.
John A llorluch and wife to Adaiine F

Worth , Ktl ft lots 11 , 12 , blk 6 Puikersadd-
to Omaha , w d Sl.luo.-

AHUM
.

Knmmcll and hnsh.ind to Alexander
fib-ton , lots blk a Plalnvicw add , w d

Si"oo.-
O

.
K Davis and wife to T L KlmU.tU 8S7.H-

xcres see. U. 10 , ! '. , w d - SW.173.5)-
M T Patrick and wltw to iilli: S flail : , lot

10 blk 11 Patrick *. 'Jnd ndd. wd-Sl. W.

Omaha Be-al Kstate ami Tru t Co. to W-
II * Carlln , lots 1 to Itf inrhisKo blk 11 and
(its 18 to Ui inclusive blk I'J SAundcrs ..f-

cIllmfibautths Iliehlaud Park add.Wd-S.'i.tO. !.

H E Sullivan and wife to Aithur itemlnu.-

ton ct al lots W. 0.1 , 91 , fllscs aeld to Omaha,
w d SH.ooo-

.Alllo
.

B Reitcr and husband to It A Drew,
lot 12 blk 14 llansooni placew d { ? ','.wt ) .

( } W Wilstlit and wife to 1 O Yntes , lot .1

Potter nnel 'Cobbs sub , w el Sl.TOO.-

K
.

U Davis ami wife to August A berg , lot
SI Fairmont place add to Oninhn , w d :M. 0-

.Wendall
.

Benson and wife to Marc A-
Upton , 'n Int Ji of lot 11 blk S) South Omaha ,

w il-SMW.' W Thompson et nl to Maty 11 Lambert ,
lot 5 hlk 0 Kirkwood add to Omaha , w el-

SPOO. .
David Kaufman and wife to Homy liowcn ,

lot IM Tuttles sut) . w elSV0.
(5 KStrntnmn and wile to " m He1 ers !<

Int lots i , 2, n, ) , r , o. n> , a> , 21 , 2-j, sa and 21 ,

lliimbolelt placew d-S'.f-dO.
Chas Lamrnnd wife toJ K Ulley , lot 21 J-

K Klley's sub, i e 31-

.JT
.

Monarlty to J K P.lli-y , lot fl blk 2-
0Boel"addw: ilSAW. .

11 0 Clark and wife to W J Paul , lols . l>,
blk fi DwlKht ; hvman'sndd. w dSl.OOO-

.Andiew
.

lla-is et al to 1 A Brayton , lots I ,
2 , hlk I Union place add , w dSl.i'OO.-

Andiew
.

Haas et id to I A Brayton lols 3 , > ,
blk I Union placei add. w el-SI.WO.

Henry Holln and wife to B M Kail ford ct-
a ! lot 2ft Tuttles sub , w dS4.Ve) ) .

NA Knlin tnisteito Micheal I'uynold lot
1 , a blk sCielghton Heights add to Omaha ,
W el-SKX! ) .

lenny M MoCoon to Henrietta II Ueos, H-

43X It of K 147 U lot 10 sec. 2i , lf , lit, w d
S2J.OU-

O.Henrietta
.

II Iteos and husband to .lenny M-

Mcl'non w VJ ft of K L bv 7'f' H of N 1U3 } { It
lot 10 seeai. . ir. , 1:1.: w d- , uuo-

.Alfred
.

Foionmn and wife to L P Pruyn all
of blk it Hyde park , w d So.OO-

O.iio

.

( Dunham and wife to L P Pruyn , lot 7-

Ludwlrk plan1 , w d-Sl.OOO ,
,1 W Foster teL P Pruyn , teita B , ! , Lud-

wlrk
¬

place , w d Si.OOO-

.P
: .

.1 Quealley et nl to F K Bookwaltcr , lot
12 blk U Dwlcht to Lvmansadd , w dS740.

John Oli-son and wife to J F Smith ot at-
K K lot 8 blk 2 Park place ) , w dS7tKi.

Peter Jensen anil wile to Ida M Anderson ,

lot r. blk 7 Parker's add. w d-si.ouo.:

John llentiessy to Catherine Klnseinr, n lf
lot 20 blk 'J Armstrong's 1st ndd. w d S4COi .

A nit; Kownrd Ofl'ercd.-
Coi.fM

.

nt's , O. , Feb. 15. The Kovernor hns
Issued n proclamation olTerhiK a reward
of Sr ,00 !) for the capture of .McMiinn anel thu-
liaveuna train burglars , or S1WO for the
capture eif any of the-

m.Catarrh

.

Cured
Catarrh Is a very provalrnt disease , with

dlsticsshiR and offensive symptoms. Iluud's
Sarsapariila elves reaily relief and upccdy
cure , f 1 0111 the fact It acts through the blood ,

anil thus reaches every part uf the system.
" 1 suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took

lloml's Sarsnparllla ami I am not troubled any
v.lth catarrh , and my general health is much
better. " I. W. I.H.I.IS , 1'ostal Clerk Chlcaj-o
& St. Louis lUllrua J.

" I suffered with catarrh C or 8 years ; tried
many wonderful cures , Inhalers , etc. , spend-
ing

¬

nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.-
I

.
tried Hooel's Sarsaparllla , and was greatly

improved. " JI. A. AIIDEV , Worcester , Mass-

.Hood's

.

S-irs.iparllla ii charanterlzed by
three peculiarities : 1st , the combination of
remedial agent ? ; 2d , thoproportion ; 3d , the
process of securing the active medicinal
iiualltlcs. The result Is a mcdlclno of unusual
Mrcngth , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsanarllla tones tip my system
pmlflcs my blood , bharpens my appetite , and
U'CiiiB to make mo over. " J. r. TiionraoK ,
lleglster ol Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Rarsripnritl.i lieats all others , and
Is worth Its weight In pnld. " I. ILuutLNaToif ,
130 Uank Struct , New Yoi k Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsapariila
Sold by all druggists. $ t ; six for 5. Mailo
only by 0. 1. HOOD Ss CO. , Lowell. Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.-

SHiNANQOAH

.

KStRlES.WH-

OLKSAtiR

.
AND ItETAIL.-

OITim
.

for Mirlnir trnclo it full Inn ofppliM. . Crntu ,
e'horrle.x , ronrn. I'hlnn , Grappi , Currant * . ( Jcumc-

bcriff . ! ktiorrli HUimiU6jTlt.Slruwh !TfGi .
ALL TIIH NKW AND OU1 KINIXS.

Apple root Krafts , evprnrociin , forest trco nvmllim! < ,
uriinniiMilul Iroos ntnl nliru1! * , ro wn , climbing vint-i ,

Ac. Dcitlcrs ululull supplied at vorr IOIT pillion. Ail-
ilravi

-

D. S. Iiako , Prop. , Shonemdoah , Iowa.

Proposals for Pavlny.-
SEALKD

.

I'ronosals trill bo rouoivod by tbo
until 11 o'clock u. tu. . March

1st , 1W7. for the following Itlnds of pavhiK ma-
terial

¬

, viz :

Shout asnlmUnm , as per Rpoolflcntioni-
.Anphuli

.
bloclcs , as per ppoultlciitlcms.-

Hioux
.

rails ( irnnitu , us per upucifluiitlons.
Any other liranit , as wor apoolHciitlons.
Colorado biuultuono , ns IIIT Hpodlloiitlnns.
Any other mono , ns per spoulflintlons.-
Mticiiilinn

.
, us per spocilli'utlims.

Wooden hloeks , ai per spe-oitlcntions.
Any bids for pnvhifr In ii'Mlllon to bulnfriic-

cording to snid HpnulllcuUonB may itlso bo no-

conlliiK
-

to suthspoclllctitiniiB us thu bidder nmr-
pri i urllu.) tliojiiuno to ho sot forth In ilotnll and
to accompany hid-

.Ench
.

bid ahull tspecllY a prlco per cquare yard
for the pavlnir complete un tlio street or alley ,

or nny part tlmroof.
Work to bo domi In ncoordnnco with plnns

and spoeillLMitliJiis on lllu In the oUlcu ot the
Hoard of I'nnliu Vt'orkH.

Hid * to bo iniulo upon printed blanks fcir-
nlsliod

-
by tlio board , uud :obuitouiinpunloil with

iioi-rtlllod ohock In the sum or onu thousand
dollars , uaruhluto tnouity or Omulm , as Hffimr-
ntiloo

-
tliut the bidder will within thirty dnvH

from the opiMilnportmPh bid Klvo bonds in the
Rum f two thousand itollni-H , us thu mayor or
oily cnnnoll miiy direct , that suoli blddur will
enter Into conirnrt for Riioh piivlnv , of the
kind und iiiutorliilspooltlod.us may horeufiorbo-
roiinlrod for the yonr ISbT.

The board rosorvuri thn rl ht to reject any or
all bids , und lo wiilvudoluut * .

j. K. iiousn ,

Chairman Ioird of I'ubllu Work * .

Omiihii , Nob. , Jun. 2Jth. 1817. j'-TMtuwJOd

FOR SALE
Having soli ! most of my stock farm and

having no further use for the following
5tockI will Bell them at a bargain ,

SIKIUS Stallion , ! !5I2 , Standard , com-

ing

¬

six years old ; bay , 111 hands , sired by-

Rnfield 229 , he by Kysilyk's Hainblelonian
Also two spans of heavy draft mulct,8-

j'ear
,

* old , weight 2,200 and 2,500 pounds
per span , 10 hands , They can be seen n

Spring Valley Stock Farm , one mile from
city limits , northwest , Omaha.-

N.
.

. 1. D.SOLOMON

Proposals for Curbing-

.SiAI.F.I

.

: > pron'isuU will bo rouuliol by th.
- until 11 n'cluok n. in. .Mitrun ] t-

lbS7 , for curbing MioDtaor pmtlons cil aln i.U-
gld llowb , io-wil ;

Thill purt of 2U1I Ft. Ill I'avlnjf District fi-
D.Thiitpart

.

tit Mn'-on Hi. In I'uilnu lllstrli't" !.

Tlmt pint ol lltliHl in I'ltvlnv UWrlutTii-
.Thut

.

IIHH of Huh hi. in I'.i.-in UMtrlcirr , .

Thnt purl of Illli Hi , In I'uvln Dlhtrlut 711.

Thin purl ol I--'ilint. In riivjnn Disiikt 77. 3781
Thin p.ii l uf liith xt. In I'.ivms District 7S-

.'J'lmt | iuit ot ) | HI. In i'livlnir Di.itii'L-

Thut purt ol D.ivunport HI. In I'aviiiK Dinti-ict

That part of 15lh nt. In I'urlnir District Si. .
Thut purt nf iltlist. In I'avmir District t'J-

.Thiitpurtot
.

I'llliHl In I'Jvlnsf District U-

l.Thnt
.

part of Vlninn it In 1iivlir.j District IU.
Thin imrtot1rcMtlont. In I'nvlni ; District !

.'Iliht
1.

piirt of Wllhiiin .St. in i'avln * DMrlitl " .' '
Tiini putt or'h' avuiidn In I'ai-inif Dn-trlct !
.Thnt

t.
par ! of 7th st. in 1'avinu Iitrk'tl)7.-

Tlml
) .

purl of .Inu.iiiiin ht in | 'nvin DUdiCt Ot-
Tlmt purt of JoiHisut. In I'.ivlm DIMrlu 'M. '
Tiiiitii.irtaC Le'iivenworlh st.ln IMViiitf Dm

That purt ofS'.ith HVO. In P.ivlin ,' Dlilriot 10. .

Tlmt part of iltlii't. Jn I'.ivinp DHIrlct 10:1: ,
Tlmt partof Iliinioy al. in I'uvinu Dlslrkt 10-
1.Tlmt

.

imrt of Doiliro et. In 1'avlnK DUlrlrl lel'-

lTlml purl ol Nicliulus st. In I'uvlntf DUlrict u-

.votol
.

3 tiiM.-
Wor

.

i to bu ilonn iicrordlnar to plans and BPOC-
Iciitlonn nn Illo In tnei ollluu uf tlio Jloaru of-
'iiljllo Worlta :
1'ropo'iils to tin niiuln on prlntixl fur

lUhcilhythnliounl.Kiiil toliuuuronipunlivl will !

. >M-litu.' ( | uhock In thu sum'nf onu tUouban I

olluis , iiHyuiilu to.tho tity nf ejimiha , ixi nu uvi-
oncoofjiooil

-
I'liUti-

.Tliei
.

lloiiril rouirvtm the rwit to rujoct tiny us
.11 bidundid wulvo'f ' -| ; , , ( ) USK-

Cluiirman llortnl nf I'ubllu'vVof k * .

Ni-l.. . l.Vb , ind 16 . -Jiiol


